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WITHYCOMBE. H'lAHYSHEEP SHEARING IS
Nail This Lie

S. E. Notson, chairman of the
food conservation committee inIf! IS QUICKLY IDforms the Herald that a report,
which has the ear-mar- of Ger-
man propoganda, is being circu

Notice to Old Soldiers

All members of the G. A. R.,
Sons of Veterans, Spanish War
Veterans, or any old soldier or
sailor who has served in the army
or navy three months or longer,
whether a member of above or-

ganizations or not, are asked to
meet in front of Odd Fellows
building Sunday morning, May
26. 1918. at 10:30 sharp, from

lated to the effect that people en
gaged in war work in this coun

The Independent shearing
plant, which is owned by a num-

ber of prominent sheepmen of
the Hinton creek and .Sand hol-

low country, and of which Pat
Pearson is the efficient manager,
is now operating at the Guy Boy- -

Morrow county people are get-

ting so accustomed to digging up
money for war purposes that
they make a small job out of the
matter of raising $10,000 for the
Red Cross. That was the amount
asked for in the present drive
and eight days were allowed in

ty are being paid for their work.

The primary election held in

Oregon last Friday was, as is

usually the case, a matter of con-

siderable surprise to many of the
candidates and their friends.

In the contest for U. S. Sena-

tor, McNary, present incumbent,
was an easy winner, although his
opponent, Robert N. Stanfield,

The fact is that, aside from a lit

Another contingent of 15 men
from Morrow county has been
ordered to leave for Fort Mc
Dowell, Cat., May 29 to take up
training for service in the Na-

tional army. Their names fol-

low:

Jacob Dexter, Ray Mark Tay-

lor, Roy Thurston Cochran.Claud
Jewett.Chas. S. Dykstra, Reuben
Wallace Voile, Heppner; Ernest

tle clerical work, all this class of
work is being done in this countywhence they will march to the

Christian church, where Rev. An absolutely without cost to the
which to raise the amount, but
so much time was not needed

government. It is understood
that even those who have been
paid a small .amount for clerical

received a satisfactory vote in

his own section ofj the state here. By Monday evening the
amount was well over the fence J. Hatch. Fay L. McNabb, lone;work have donated their pay toHowever, it seemed to be the de-

finite policy of the voters to avoid and at the present writing (Thurs

drews will preach a memorial
sermon.

It is probable the Morrow
county Homeguard will also take
part in the services Sunday.

J. C. Ball.
Adjutant Rawlins Post, No. 31,

G. A. R.

er ranch, six miles above Hepp-

ner, peeling the winter overcoats
off the woolies at a most remark-
able rate. Twelve machines are
in operation and the daily output
is about 1800 head, or 150 sheep
to the machine.
. Through the courtesy of John
McEntire the Herald man enjoy-

ed a visit to the plant last Mon-

day morning and watched the

day morning) the county has
lhe Red Cross. Lies of this ma

licious character should be run
down and nailed every time they

any swapping of horses in mid-

stream during war time, so the subscribed $11.95710

Heppner's share of the quotains are still in and the outs are
still out.

Frank Hopkins, John R. Voile.
Portland; Edward Mulligan.Vale;
Thomas J. McBeth, Jennings
Lodge; Lee Painter, Pocatello,
Idaho; John L. Mclnnus, Pilot
Rock; Chas. Eurl Scholes, Prine-ville- .

A farewell reception and dance

are repeated and the Herald is
glad to assist in giving the factswas 5000, or just one-hal- f of the

county allotment, and the amountPresent Governor Withycombe publicity.
was raised by noon. Lexington,

Many Thanks

I want to sincerely thank the
was also renominated by a heavy
vote; that cast for his opponents our next neighbor down the road,

Republican party o f Morrow went away over her quota, hav will be giveu at the opera housewas scattering and controlled
generally by local conditions.county for selecting me as its ing at last accounts subscribed Thursday even'gMay 30 in honor

nominee for Sheriff, and also to The vote in this county follows: $2095 25 and still digging. The

first step in the process of pro-

viding good, warm uniforms and
overcoats for the American army
which is just now beginning to
gee ready to get a strangle hold
on Kaiser Bill and a million or so
of his henchmen "over there."

Sheep shearing by gasoline
power i9 somewhat different from

Attend Portland War Conference

Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte, Sam
E. VanVactor, W. W. Smead,
Pat Crowe, C L. Sweek and Loy
Turner went to Portland Tuesday
to attend the war conference in
session this week.

thank those Democrats who REPUBLICAN.

Nat. Com. Dennis, 279; Will
committee tried to call the game
off Wednesday but W. O. Hillwrote my name on their ballots

feel highly honored and deeply and Charlie Pointer, in charge atiams, 207.
grateful to my friends through U. S. Senator, short ter- m- Lexington, report that you could

of the boys who leave the follow-

ing morning. There will be a
meeting for men only early in
the evening at which a promin-
ent medical man will be the
speaker.

At 8 o'clock a short program
will be given, which will be fol-

lowed by a dance. It is expect- -

out the county by this renewed Burton. 236; Mulkey, 184. Long not stop Lexington people fromthe old hand method when the
expression of confidence and subscribing to the Red Cross withaverage shearer used to put in term McNary, 231; btanheld,

379.faith in me and the principlos for two clubs and a shotgun
JITNEY SERVICE. Call a

jitney for special train trips or

any other service, day or night.
most of his time whetting his

which I stand. It shall be my Congress Sinnott, 440.

Governor Anderson 26, Har- -
shears, chewing tobacco and tell lone, true to her reputation as

a live wire town, came throughconstant aim to have my private
Day phone Main 182. Night phone ed the opera house will be tilled

28, Moser 38, Simpson 49, Olcottand public life prove worthy ofing funny stories, and when night
come thought he was a wonder if Wain 003. Lieo Uantweli. ii t j to capacity on iuis occasion.with 11233, away over her quota,

and Morgan and Cecil were in the125, Withycombe 356- -this splendid tribute.he had turned out 25 head. These E. M. Shutt State Treasurer Adams 31,
modern fellows grab a sheep in same class. In fact, little Cecil

topped the by going
207 per cent strong- Asked for

one hand. thepower-drive- shears Don't forget that the soldier
with the other, give a fow pokes boys at American Lake need dish
around and into the shep's ara 1100 she put up $207 and then

quit under protest.towels and gun rags very badly

Cusick 76, Hoff 123, Plummer67,
Ryan 157. West 79.

Supreme Court Coke 173,

Johns 194, Kelly 111.

Attorney General Brown 492-Publi-

Instruction Churchill
492.

Labor Com. Dalziel 170", ( ram

tomy with the safety.razor

No. 3774

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Heppner in the State of Oregon, at the close of business on
May 10, 1918.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .. - $906, 826.67

Every woman in Morro.w county
shears, kick the fleece but of the Eightmileand Liberty section

was given an allotment of $1000,is urged to gather up every scrap
way and grab another sheep of rag she can spare, wash and

with a certain denned district in
which to raise the amount. Failbring or send it to Red Cross

beadauarters at once. Another Notes and billa redlscounted tuthur than bank acceptance, auldHae.98, Holston 128, Nickum 5C- -

without saying a word or batting
an eye. Shearers are not long
on talk while at work, but the
few thousand sheep and lambs

ing to put out an armed guard to
Item 67a l44.K3.7a I8U.272.87shipment will be made soon. Public Service Com. Miller 224.21Overdrafta, unsecured

233, Williams 242.
around the shearing plant put up

protect their territory, however,
poachers from lone, Heppner and
Hardman cut in on their terri-
tory until all that was left the

Water Supt. Cochran t

Judge Phelps 4G7-
enough conversation to keep any
one from getting lonesome, and Senator, 19th Dist. Eberhard
it's this writer's opinion that if

101.000.00376.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jenks, of

Monument, are here visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Dell Ward, of

Blackhorse, and Mrs. J. T.

Knappenberg, of this city. They
will also visit Mrs. Carl Farns-wort- h,

of Cecil, another daugh-
ter, before returning to their

there Is an overworked word
Representative, 22d Dist.

the English languags this Urn

Eightmilers and Libertyites was

a strip of country 7 miles long by

5 miles wide, but out of this
small patch of ground the en-

thusiastic workers dug up a total
of $1018. Theodore Anderson,

U. S. Bonda other than Liberty Honds, but Including U. S. certincatea of Indebtedneaa:
U. 8. bonds deposited to aecure circulation par value 26,000.00

U. S. RondB and certificates of indebtedness pledged to secure 1J. 8. deposits

par value 7MHI0.00

U. 8. bonds and certilicatea of indebtedness pledged tu secure postal savings

deposit par value 1,01)0.00

Premium on U. S. bonds
Liberty Loan Bonds:

Liberty Loan Honda, unpledged, SMi percent and 4 per cent 11,160.00

I'ayments actually made on l.ilierty 4', per cent Honds 260.00

Bonds, securities, etc. other than U. 8,:
Securities other than V. 8. bunds- - not Including stocks owned un-

pledged .

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Hank stock
Stock of Federal Hank-- 60 percent of subscription ..

Value of banking house
Furniture and fixtures .

Real estate owned other than hanking house

11.400.00Woodson 542.
of year it's that little word "Baa, County. Judge Campbell 508.

Shearers at the Independen
Commissioner Bleak man 422.
Sheriff-Sh- utt 376, llerren 247.plant are Pearson, manager; Dun home.

Frank Anderson, Mrs. Walter
Clerk Waters 592. Treasurercan, Frazier, Wilcox, Conser, De-t- r,

Van Sickle, Hirvey, McMul-le- a,

Johnson and McFerren, and

Beckett, Mrs. Clyde Huston and
Miss Minnie Turner were the efIumphreys506- Assessor WellsJimmy McNamee, former well-know- n

Heppner boy and clerk in

12.028.M

100.00

4.600.00

ai.6n.tn
7.06 10

12.mt.io
6:1.6112.00

74.WS.43

S.M1.M

413.76

76. Surveyor lurner 77. Coro Lawful reserve wtth Federal Reserve Hankficient solicitors, and Miss Turner
the Palace Hotel, writes J. L. Cash In vault and net amountn due from National hanksner Case 461.

Net amounts due fmm banks, bunkers, and trust companies other than inWilkius an interestinK letter made a special record by going
over a strip of country that hadA. L. Cornett was nominated cluded in Items I I. 14 aiut 16

from "somewhere in France" in Exchanges for clearing housefor Justice of the Peace, Vic.

Johnny McEntire says they are
the best bunch of shearers on
earth, Yardley ties the fleecei
and Jimmy Kenny tramps the
Backs. The wranglers those
who bring the sheep in, take

Total of Items 14. VI. 17 and IK 79.1H0.I2which he sends ereetings to all
Groshens for Constable and C. L. Checks on banks kieated outside of city or town as reimrllng bank and other

old Heppner and Morrow county rash heme
Redimptun fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treasurer

I 191.41

.IUM

II. 127.663.66

Sweek, S- W. Spencer, W. W.

Smead and 'Oscar Burg were sefriends.

been canvassed by outside poach-

ers two or three times and secur-
ing $00 in cold cash

Hardman had a big and badly
scattered territory, and it takes
nerve and lots of hard traveling

Total
lected as central committeemen

I.IAlUl.l'lll.S
them out and listen to the baa.
hia conversation ill day were

flying around to fast they could
for their respective precincts. r.,.ill .liu-- Mill inMarcus Miss Nellie Wright, sur(.. fur...to cover it.DEMOCRATIC.

National Com. - Ilornihrook 4 1,
42.H6.1.7neither be counted nor named. Undivided int.Ulu ........ ,.1.1 t.I.rVi cj AiVwzvl rrifl wtia

Lew. current expense., interest, and ta.es paid

lp,l").(
GU.0IKI.00

2X201.10

Zi.am.ntj
.27.M

30.IV4.6I

Morrow 65.Aurelius manager and right there another circulating nt.-- uut.tai.dmg
, .! ki: 1X7 1,1 Net amounts due to National banksU. S. Senator--Kin- g 32. West reCOHl WdS IlliHt--. Nrt ,,,,,,,, t,, ,,., ...nker. and trust r.i,,.nie, other than Include..

While all this is going on the
sheep owners like Kilkenny, Mike

Kenny, Johnny Mac and others
stand around and .smoke good

cigars, wear leather putties and

88. marshaled her forces like a vet- - msinrraRight! 1 r..J In.. .,:.,. Total of Items K and VI

eran aim ...km- .,,,, dn.,., u,he, ,),. i,.,,k ,H..,t. ..,1,-- t,, de,.
staged a big patriotic meeting ai iu payable with.nan da.

Congress Graham 91.

Governor Pierce 79, Stark-

weather
19th District- - Berke

it ...l.:V. L rll.teit I hdlvldusl deposits subject U checksubscribe to the Hed Cross
By MOSS.

"Always take the narumaii ui wmt--u u u.ow .v.- - ,.,,,....,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,, , ,u ,t,. u iM.

collectors having picked up 1300
rowed ,7UII

331.67

17.76

1.072 00

went away over the top.
Ivl Neil), of Pine City, man1 . ...a I Ik.. Certified cheeks

L. ritil.tu.ilii.irsnon cut, au ai ley 65.

County. For Sheriff, Cithens,
79; for Assessor. Wells .

aged the drive in that section id.nds um,a.dthe rational one. There
uhiert til Uewrv..Tula! demand deltas i.tlier tl.sn liana ueM.,ns-- .

XI : in. 17 U(. IJ to ai,d 41 H7.47J.

at the plant from shearers,
owners, etc., Monday moroing.

The shearers get 15 cents a

beud for shearing, which means

around -- 2 50 a day per man.

They also get their board and

fore ay and do every
Following are the amounts fimm deposit. .ubii to itrve.. i...i.i .itr w !. ? aiiert

thing according to sound raised in each district, with thel ,:":,...,
total for the county: Heppner, r, a till uvinm il"iefiU

C. E.Woods'in and I'. K Hrown
went to Kigh' milo Sunday after,
noon, where a iiH'eting in toe in.

est reason. HI "I
711 111.11

that s something not to be sneezed 514 1.15; lone, $1223; Lexington, V'uZt,. 4, 44..,,Follow Marcus Au
terest of the R- -i Cms driv' pl'j.'j.; Hardman, ; Lib Tniled Hlate. deit ..tl.ei than ttal savings.at when you eat at the Doyer

ranch, fr there is where they relius' advice. was hold. Mr. Woodson eity, 1713; Eightmile, 1275; lna Ma. ian deif-ei- t

Other I tilled Slste. il. II.' I.i't

ah letters of t.le-- I ai d I ! k (

w 110 in

l6t1 ili.'ii id t' tb.iMiistiiif mm n.
I t.erks iiut.tan.ling1:578.50; l'ine City, tr58; Morgan,Advertisements in thisput food on the table In quantity

i'iK); Cecil. 207; Irrigon, $220; TOIAI.and every tuoriel intenaea 10 p
naDer. form a short cut

I. .In. a lli-- s Hi rnlei.l lliswrv. Mai.kLlgldlllM I' nulla, nunla.Koardman. tl'jG25. Total, til.- -i...l to a hungry man. lit 6J.VT0
Item Id

t'vun ttith wool at 50 or M '.i.'J.IO.

that a crowd lari-- r tli.tn the
building could aeeoiiiino'liito wan

present aud vxln.n subsi i iptions
were calUu for tln-n- t was a rush
to hub-cribi- '. Mr.Wiiiid.soiifcuyn

ubsrriptiotin ait! . in si r iu this
drive limn In s m.". but

rpiitia pound it must bo adroit
lor your benclit, without
cost to you.

Watch them con-

stantly, carefully. They'll
Liberty Bond Installment Due

ST ATI-'- . Or' OUKtioN. j
SS.,

Count y of Morrow. )

I W, I Maholii'V, islni-- f t '!' lihoVi' liiimi il lnliiM. do noli'tun.

.ftfur ll, it II..' ii'iow sla'Mli'lit lnM to tin- - l.i'st of lit V kliowl- -

t.d that when a fchnt-piua- sells

hi wool the receipt are not all
All piTiotiH v ho ptirchasnd

...U-..- I i.ut. iust the iaoi. the there are many iu.ra. s f ilit-m-.

I.ilnTty iSotnUon th iiMa!liin-ii- t

Herald man In pnough of a gain practically tvi-r- mun. woimtn
plan should take notice) thut a i.'11

nnd child Livinir Miiix-thii'g- . Th't,lr that he would be milling to .ml Iii lt. f W. I' MAII'tM.Y. .sh,..r.
S'jtiKrriind ho I soin to In for nm tins -- 1st day i f My,

t'j'H I KI'HIN A l". ' lUIMtiAl.L, Notury I'uhlie.of a,.', I'"" ".I py mailt ud jo May':-- )
Hightaiil) cnuiit rytrade ttil giaat ftnily nevrpt

r ifftii Mklionai limn.
tier for a ito'ii iIimp rauuii nd

Aui; '.'in, I'JLlMy :oenliilssiii iitr

make buying easier,
quicker, cheaper.

An advertisement is

simply a il urt cut be-

tween seller and buyer.

Doesn't this appeal to

your soundest reason ?

Land or tvto of sheep Anybody
(JOliKK'T-Aiti'- si.

richest nertiufi if th'- - county
U'l i' ir'0ile ar i i t 1; n t and

put riot ic, urn. m r always found
doint; ihfir nlmrt'.

psme to trad? T J. Mahont-y- . fortnur cahi'r
i.f tin! I irsl National Hank, now

in tint I.Hiik itiif Ivbiif at I'ort
I it. I, 1. Uie thi weelc on a bunl-l.c- a

trip.

J. II, NATTF.i:.
I I.ANK lilM.IAM.
T. J. MAIIONKY.

directors.
J. A. , hi T"0- - lhe

and Wool eXDtrt. I here We Tro'luce l'rintir. that Th an h

at the ll. r.i',.1 Shov
thii ftk on busimM.

1


